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Nature.

L. G. Price, Oscar Gravele.
Fyank Kirksey and J. and Toad
Stansill left Tuesday for Dillon,
Mont. Good boys, all of 'em,
and they'll sure "get there."
There will be an all-day sing-

ng at Flat Rock church the
first Sunday in April. Every-
bodly invitoP to bring song books.
'The singing will be conducted
by P. C. Bartee.
There vwill be a. ining a

Liberty scbool building on the
second Sunday in April, begin-
niing at 2 o'clock. Public cor-
dially invited to attend.

P. C. CAwrEE.
For the purpose of establish-

ing a drug store in the town of
Central, same to be incorporat-
ed under the laws of the state
of South Carolina, the following
gentlemen have petitioned the
secretary of state to grant them
a charter: W. W. Clayton,
R. G. Gaines, H. J. McGee and
L. G. Gaines.
Hagood school closed last Fri-

day. A good time Was had by
the pupils and patrons. Mr.
Dave Holder, one of the pat-
rons, says Miss Ida Elrod, who
taught this term of the school,
is the best teacher they (over
had, and says she never had to
beat and bang up the scholarsj
Bully for Hagood school and
all praise to Miss Elrod as a
teacher. May her services ever
he in demand and at .a3mnd-
some salary.

Company Makes Annual Report.
Bonton, Maith 24.-T.he anrol re-

p)rt of the Amcri.ciaa Sapar Rcininin
company, as of Decomb.er 28, 1907,
wa br;ued to the tkholdars Mon-
day. T1-3 proflt s:cl kra Litm,t show a
not earnig for tihe year 1907, $8,-
749,291; 7 -per cent 6'i-kIlnds in-
cluding that of Jeareuary 2, 1907,
$6,299,930; sunplus f-cr the year,
$2,449,301.

Decides Bank is in-oivent.
openhag-n, M.arc1i 24.-The l'ank

oomitnitee which, on 1%i-riiary 9t:I.
took ovdr tie affairs of the Dc.l~ailo I

Handle.rs' bank hats come to the cII
clus'.n that the inr4'itution is insol-
vent and hrn. d-ocide'd in favor of liqui-
dation. The enapital inveited in the
hank i-s regarded as ent'Irely lost. It
baie known oarly in the year that
thils bank was i dlifli'ulties and there
was a run on it Iebruary 8.

A Woman's Back'
Hlas mnany aches and pains caused byweaknesses and failing, or other displace-
meint, of the polvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
bearing down in lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvicorgeans, faint spells with general weakness.

If any considerable number of the above
Bymptpms are present there is no remedytb aj wv ive quicker relief or a more per-
ma4ent~c than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Pre z~~iNt has a record of over forty
years of em 'It i te, not otent

y nown ne.djeatlscience. It is maeof th&e iyceic extractsofnative medici-
nal roots found inour forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-forming dIrugs. Its ingredients are
all printedl on the bottle-wrapper and at-
tested undier oath as correct.
Every ingredient entering into "Fa-

yorito Prescription " has the written en-
dorsement of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-tice-mnore valuable than any amount of
non-p~rofessional testimonials-though the
latter are nob lacking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
in numbers to oxceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of w~oman's ills.
You cannot afford to accepit any medicine

of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy OF IKNowN
coMI'osrION, even though the dealer maymake a little more profit thereby. Your
interest in regaining health is paramount
to any selfish interest of his and it is an
insult to yeur intelligence for him to try
to palm of!. upon you a substitute. Youknow what you want and it is his busi-
ness to supply the articlo cailed for.
Dr. Pierce's Plegsant Pellets are the

original "Little Lj - r Pills " first put upby old Dr. Pierce: .r forty years ago,much imitatod but ,iover equa4led. Little
sugar-coated granules-eoasy to take ascandy.
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Healing Powdle
all size package
Our personal

We also want
Perfect" Fence.

Our motto is]

act at Iaold Staild.
You know I Sold out a while back bmd and getting in new goods right
I want to call your attemizion to s(
a selling it for less than the market'
Now is the time you want salt fish.
me as Qow as i c. apiece.
So'i'idhow green coffee does not sell
1ave w lot of very fine green anid will
f. i zlso have the parched.
Fnrry's Seed 2$c. for a for a full si
le <-!id at i 5c. per gailon.
I au always in the market for count

I ikave a magnificent line of samples
.:save you meo1iey -and solicit an ins
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r Corn, Pease., Beans and in fact atz
> of the market for everything.

tried our Dr. Hess Steck and Po
, and Heave Powder, you should dc
s from the 25c. box.to the roo poun<
guarantee goes with every package.
to sell you your wire fencing. We
Prices from 4oc. per rod up. Any

Ilonest Weights and Good Goods."

ut am back at the old
xlong.
>me good fresh flour. I
:rice.
I have several kinds,

as wvell as it once did.
sell it cheap to move it
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as. We have a nice lot of Ballard's
in a few days), Sugar. Coffee, Lard,

kind of saleable produce. 'We wvill

itry Food, Louse Killer, Worm Po,
so at once. The Stock Foo-.l corn

I sacks.

are agents for the celebrated "Pittsb
height and weight you want.

Come in and see us.-
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